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An Outrageons Law. r
vials of his \vrath‘'upon' thePmlk‘é™°"f tli® The temporary teeth should have the best 
™rd and unreasonable laws it mZ ,°f ab" fTbIe Car,e’ ïhcir fu"ution is animror 
earned the Customs officer ït tant one ; they are to “hold the fort’Till
one day last week A vira ai u°nfcïf,a? dul the permanent set are ready to come unnn 
lady of high rank l „ " A ,ak’ a Chinese the scene, and should then give wav to i héér
tianity, having 'ï^* to Chria- successors with the cheerfulness „f L‘hnï^
England, where she had hanf h n°me f™m ed pohtician. It is, therefore, a „dsuT,
meeting! in aid of the Venin ‘0<1.”8 public suppose that on account of their tenmorarv

s^tirss*Æ.’»s«

■of our laws,‘Ifo Chhi'eseaUowed1^^?6 tabIe* thU \°°°enin8 fai>8 take Xce w fre 
the soil and contaminate the aîr of T960,™ 6 qUentIy °coura- they »h»uld he drawn 

country without paying 850 tô mT" é°°n “ Ai*® Cr,owÇ of the permanent toothwonder ttt ^ ^‘ay^ket t\it°

Of it. wradvmisfourset^t t'l'T“'“u 2’"'° °r,th'®® times a yVis nTtœ often to
as a Cliristian nation, as having resnJttor tmtlwT’ exanaine,thl® mc,"th of a child,

the teaching and example of ffim who Thé 1®"* ‘eetI! have developed,to destroy all such hindering él’i.v . The f,rst molar of each set, known as the 
tfms, called himself the Son of ‘ fi™!®" moIar’ may appear anywhere from

- £îsss six- Sv-ss » wawax-s
ô.TÆto£s£ï,rr‘s'c"!'r'1"""

it should be stated tint h 1111 her favor, bors. Even parents often confound these

?sxEBEBE™have to remain 01 the steamer un«HhépUW.hey ,7‘. S°,°n g,lve Place V- others. Theadian Pacific 1 aihvav shm,n ,ntll the Can- second set of molars appears at about the 
toms house a 1 ill of fading fo/her Irri Cv8* ag6 °f 12, anf the la8t or wisdom teeth, five 
Vancouver, from whiehplrt she waf “ ri Slx.year?,later. The advent of any of 
to sail for China.” Though thé going these is liable to be accompanied by
the law is not altered by fhe MciaUMsitln ? ttons Ut,°®ratlon’ or more ser ous complica- 
which the person applying frâ lu I ! ’ t l6 eyca or eara ‘»ay he affected, or

!» =skes “ - - ‘ “ -
Lu Chang, of Chu L„ or some'lhe” -----------------*----------------

poor fellow lt.8^louI(l result in one ~e®n head of the Art Department in Simpson
HonsXhLToMuPr»™T Alml1,

-"e aZ

question1'"thT 'case éeems’ charactJr is in \Ve uaually learn to wait vhen 
in the eyes of ^ n°U,Dger anything t> w»it for.
administer the unrighteous law vvh * notice.
Mrs. Ahak thought about the iaw ' !mr I r> *5*57 Bottle of Dr. Harvey’s Southern 
-XTsomeTn-TV but, te,la us’ that R®d P,“® f°r cou*haand colds is warranted, 
termted that ft XuM ,mt S®,Cuat®ma de- The mind profits by the week of every 

law too much to take Urs* AhakViro"'U îh® wkdom I .“i W® may measu,e °ur road to 
e>ty in a carriage along with aéémé,,® I * S°rr°'1'8 W® h.ve undergone.

there tey dLd’ Mra’ Ahak stopping here and AU th.® d™ggists sell that well known 
there to make a Canadian purchase In the fre,P,‘^atl0“ T- A- SLOCUM’S 0XYGENI7 MrsmThikei b;'‘ofladmg was sSred V^d |IVîMVLSI0N °f PÜRK TOD LIVER
Mrs. Ahak left Montreal for China, and thél . , no Preparation for lung troubles
ast purchase she made was a portrait of the I®1®' deservea to be better spoken ^of Con- 

Queen °f thu fre® British Empire.” That Iaumptlves can now take heirt for at the 

t ,; ,’,SUrdregl'lation can mucli longer con-1 fh" °‘o®® ,nTor°nto,Caiuda,can be seen 
r ' °UV statute books is liarcTly nos- the.hlghest testimonials that s ere ever given 

mble Were it not for the fact that Tur ® 8Unaar medicine. K*V®n
lute v'TVTT1,1 farr.t,!'ertl,an wc’ andabso- A widow is like a frigate of which the

«imination would soon force itself upon us A11 Me»»«
erri L ,nW® ■ k®pt ,in countenance by an y°,ung, old, or middle-aged, who find them 
r v r? rla° continue to sup- a°lve3 nervous, weak a/exhaustedétho aT 

,Vif, ’.,é,hlL'h.the beat instincts of brok,en down from excess or overwork 
mteuVT1 ‘® Prmctples of pure religion resulting in many of the following sTmp’ 

unite in condemning. Toronto Truth. 8 toms = Cental depression, prematuT Jd
age, loss of vitality, loss of memory, bad

np CHtieism by Marcus J. Wright of the ! ^1(Jney8» headache, pimples on the face or 
resolutions” i'St0m thV Pa8sillg “eulogistic f body> itching or peculiar sensation about the 

to tl nnghff !aone that must commend itself scrotum, wasting of the organs, dizziness 
rnak é8 ! men who are in the habit of aPecka ^6 the eyes, twitching of thé 
thm,é ft« é l ,-" v'dS har,m°nize with their muscles, eye lids and elsewhere, bashfulness 
thoughts and feelings. That there is nothing deposits m the urine, loss of will power 
intrinsically wrong in recounting tl if tenderness of the scalp and spine, weidTnd 
man Whose ^fcel'enc,.ea of a great and good flabby muscles, desire to sleep, failure to be 
tofniJti j® h,a,S been to his bellows an ,re8ted by sleep, constipation, dullness of 
need X “Vf® bIe8al,n8 ia too manifest to hea.rmg, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
what in itself1'^®nf’ 16 18 the abuse of excitability of temper, sunken eyes surround- 
what in itself may be a very wise and proper ed with leaden circle, oily lookiog skin
spread^0 lmé ‘Ir1 “ condemned. So Vide- f*°;’ are »U . symptoms of nervous febility 
vrouh 1 , th® Cuatom grown that it ,tbat lead to ‘sanity and death unless cure/
-would now seem a reflection on the The spring or vital force having lost its 
comtibne, ra” 8 churaoter if something ^.nalon very function wanes in consequence 
reéukr an l“7 "aa, ,10t sa:d of him in tbii Thoae who through abuse committed in 
regu ar and formal way by the society, ‘guorance may be permanently cured. Send 
to é h ,nr, gUlld’ etc-, to which lie had your address forbook on all diseases peculiar 
formerly belonged. If all the members of g» man Address M. V. LUBON, Su TrX 

thfir x°irtanlzatl0ins w1‘® distinguished for frL E., Toronto, Ont. Books sent free sealed! 
virtues and goodness there would be disease, tile symptoms of wliich are

f°r complaint, but unfortunately, famt spells, purple lips, numbness, palpita- 
of th f kmél "é? ■ nien fT clailn aome relation tion skip beats hot flushes, rush of blood 

f this kind, this is not the case. Consequent- 7 tbe kead> dull pain in the heart with beats 
read tîéé t }°sc wh° bave known the deceased strong, rapid and irregular, the second heart 
fim mg OWr.g t,rlbl't® to liis memory and beat fimeker than the first, pain about the 

,-,blm oiedited with the possession of Preast bono' etc., can positively be cured 
qualities of which in his life he was so S° î,urfpay- Send for book Addresé 
economic as not to let others know of their M’ V' pUBOlf, 60 Front Street East Tor 
existence, they will be ready to vote all onto- °nt’ 
complimentary resolutions an hypocritical 
iorm, no matter how worthily applied they 
may sometimes be. As Mr. Wright well 
remarks : “ The fact that complimentary 
resolutions are expected in the death of 
every member of any society of which the 
deceased may have been a member, without 
regard to merit, makes them not only use
less, but damaging to those who really 
deserve the.n. It is certain that in the 
course of events all members of the various 
organizations will die. We 
scientiously say that all of them came up to 
the conditions demanded by the rhetoric of 
the commendatory resolutions which are 
usually adopted, nor is it proper to draw 
the line strongly between those who do and 
those wno do not deserve a great tribute.” 
t herefore hiscounsel is “to refrain from florid 
platitudes and undue praises, which are ! 
alike superfluous, meaningless and impertin- 
ent, and instead of seeking occasions for 
exhibiting our grief in public, determine to 
wait until a public demand requires it.”

Care of the Teeth.

J. DOAN & SON.
For Circular Address, 

77 Northcote Ave., Toronto
Toronto.
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■ EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS
In wn case, where oth., ren»dl« h.

for «siding . free bold, ù , 1
medicine to be its own recam- __
mendetion. It costs you n 
In* for ■ trial, and a radical, 
is certain. Give Express wnd 
Post office. Address :
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7SPECIAL SUMMEIt SESSION—July

Commerce. Public Libraryîii,uding TÔ?o®nm

TR JSS».,.
Sfsslsss

illSth itrill
i

M PieceOU8
H. a ROOT M-Oo^ewont Adelaida St.

JP GREAT EDBOPEiN py^

AGENTS WANTED.ese mmeSSdSSSBrasr
Tarbox B,o.„ 73 Adelaide St.w., Toronto
________ tl ranch—Si, John’s. N. B

LEATHER BELTING.
ci

^gT.Scnd for Price Lists and Discounts.*^!

•Mgnsllsi hi Kohneti tad Beantr of
-tu

». WILL NOT FADE OUT IThere I» nothing llke^tosmto Strength. Coloring
OTraoUg.IOïïALSTWOotâ^thnty.intt.aub.

mnd^(d,0o“^„^tln^,rrVfn:LUfer

more good, and do It bmteîihEanyMh^Dyi?"

Sam* Price as Inferior P^e, 3.0 ota
Canada Branch : <81 St. P.ul Street, Montreal " 

Sendpoatmljor Sample Cord Bad Boo* oTiartmctioa»

I

terms una,;
1

THE WONDER of HEALING!
BAT.aTA0^^?^ EHEUMAnsM, NETT- 
54îfBî.A'SfBB THBOAT,PILES,WOTOD&

POND SBXTBAOT 00. NewTorkii London
nEAVER LEVE STEAMSHIPS.

IV SUMMER DISORDERS
a STRENGTH-GIVING

lhe weakest stomach can retain 
and digest

JOHNSTON S FLUID BEEF.
capital"*

e her a t i on :% i teORGANIZED 1871. ____HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

<>*A

% The Great Need is 
^ FOOD.

we have Send for catalogue.

1 OVER —— o

'•js’SK’ISlS™!!

CalendaroLappuâuon1 to'4 P®r “num- «“-PW
P«XNCIP

2*9

PAL AUSTIN. B. D.

WESLEYAN LADIES’ COLLEGE
HAMILTON, ONT.

Will Reopen Sept. I, 1890 (30th year)

SfSSHSiES
a.Jfasfiis-"™ ™:

KEY. A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D.
REMEMBER AFTER THREE YEARS

rne. 'NCONTESTABLEWANTED Salesmen
Newest & Choicest
PBXriTB.

as to residence, travel
Paid-up Policy and Cash Surrender Vulu 

W -ZV2XrjXTXTIT'$-

or occupation
e «uaraiileed In each Policy

tree MBuni. pnjiT
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST

DEATH

aiiTciS£EF~iS"“%
Actuarv. J’ K- MACDONALD,

t:

S25£*ya
Mo. Nursery Co., Louisiana, Mo.

ever»'

Managing Director.

Electrical Supplies G0RB\ll?I\0R

mhTastd Write1 fnc1"®?1?®8 a,ld 8tock' on May ments to Urn‘trade.® Cab,1°KUC’ SPe«=^l i-ducc-

no

FIRE-PROOF CHAMPIONST.W. JÎESS, «44 Craig St.Montreal
With Upright or Horizontal Boilers.

I2| 16, 20, 25 1 Suitable for all work,
and 30 H.P. J Thrcshing^Sawinij, ^SOLID

a. LEATHER
g, etc.

A.P. 513 Traction Engines
12, 16 and 20 Horse-povyer.

Stop tlxat
Chronic Cough Now; STRAW-BURNING ENGINES

.. For the North-West.
■cud for Circular.The Best Goods

M*,£ineiP»l BootS&îaSsSSSSl
there Is nothing like * j

Sold i.
and Shoe Dealers.

Every Pair Stamped.
Waterous Engine Works Co-cannot c:n-

1

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Brantford and Winnipeg.1
(
(
(
I %

W&CsW

>
Fâ

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and 
HYPOPHO8PHITE8

or Idm.

It is almost as palatable as milk. Far I 
bettar than other so-called Emulsions I 
A wondertul flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION

Healer» at SOe. a tut $l.oo. " “

SCOTT A BOWKE, Bcllerille.

EIq" txrely cuBEr);

K ST. LEON WATER
^ Cored n»e Entirely.

x.\sia=rs
1 and palnî klrinl St. Leon5-

you will rejoice. ’
vj „3e Palace Hotel at 

Springs in P.Q. |„ n ^ jo open for the reception of 
tiZ éddééw ForParUculars 

Vfce 81. Icon Mineral Water to.. Ltd 
TORONTO, ONT.,

Or to St. Leon Springs, Que,

m
6

i
A young man led a blushing damsel into 

the presence of Rev. Dr. (
Carpenter.—“We 

want to be married,” he said. “Are you the 
Rev. Mr. Carpenter ?” “Yes,” replied the 
genial minister, “Carpenter and joiner.”

(
fe.fi! SHE IF

The cable announces that considerable 
feeling is aroused in St. Petersburg l>y the 
statement ascribed to the king of Sweden 
that, while in the event of war between 
Ujrmany and any other power he would re
main neutral as long as possible, he would 
fight, if compelled to take part, on the aide 
of Germany. This is regarded aa a declara
tion of hostility toward Russia, whom the 
Swedes have never forgiven for the annex
ation of Finland.

1MB.
Vfî,Tl,v

[TORONTO, 1

■SEEBE
a BmnlneM Edecaiii2red<£>Ah®8e 

fendar. Address Principal DYERf^n^ ,or

ONT. /

A
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f ^CTfîlCALSUPPLIES
A LL W - " ’---------------------
UTTLRAI& Sfi .MONTREAL

WAREHOUSE
TELEPHONES

,t.w.ness .*■■-
|S r, NONlffEAl-

>; / '

-i

POHD S EX fiiAL f

ENGRAVINGroo AM w JlT JONfS.
Illust^tiv£\\Wood Engraver

vADVEKTISING v; 10 K|NC SrREF T E« S I 
PURHOS - ( TORONTO. CANADA
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our Money.■ ■
B

from 5 to lO^and Shirtbg^frol^ù _

L °tShmerePrints worth 17c. for 14c:«• v Cottons
y

-OUR . Î&

Our Boots and Shoes
for s,„™®np„S„°e^Boot8, only $1, worth $1.60;
•lace Balmorals the nicest goods in the village^ ^ Sh°eS Very cheaP

ums.

i. best G ran li
ft dollar nextmean thei

a

are Very Cheap.
now, room goods now coming i„. Men’s fine gaiters and

l6ke.. T^ILO^IÇe DBP^BTinEOT

Big lot of Hats for
and

m 4;.aXSsm*°be/oMout; at COST. Buy Them Now. Aa
!

TRY THE LIVE STORE I am

• and 12 l-2c. for good Butter.

fpaying 12c. for Eggs

JAS. IRWIN, Atwood,
THEâÜBEE Ontario.A ATWOOD

BAKERYÎn. s. pulton, editor. Person muÿt pay a visit to the

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1,1890. Atwood Drug Store
and look around before forming a prop- bakery '«afd
•R““ £«"*••' ““" s

time of the year are in demand. You 
should buy a Hymn Book for that

NEWS OF THE I>AY, the
I.$? S?2 t*c?'

“jj~ fêrtïïcmgi £S~ °f 
IloodshavB done great damage in 

the IIoang-Ho district of Chin,™ S

ft.*s,eed ’«SSTSffiS
and caused "ineteen Persons 'vife or sweetheart than a Box
to"vnCSniSrBusdsrrUCtl°n ™ the ‘̂^tionery? It is no use for us

WANTED>il aged eleven, was ac-1
ines onln|0tH "dK llled near St. Gather- And not in stock will be

E€S5?£:r;r::l”"
siHESSSBE
,nfV?,i?wa t,lere wil! be a total failure 
of the honey crop this year There i! 
no honey in flowers and the clover and 
buckwheat have thus far yielded noth

2*™“injured 011 Saturday by 
. awayteam"'" * reapert)y a ™“

Fresh Bread, Buns, 
and Cakes

hand'1 descriptions keptboy constantly on 

Pastry, and. Fies,
.4o?JtC^t&CakeSmadet°

A large and pure stock of
order on

of that WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, AtwoodConfectionery
Prices™*51611 Goods tiffered

J.*'* a continuance of the 
pastS° lberally bestowed

Anything

at Reduced

patron- 
on me in theprocured on 

Do not fail to call and
Tuesday arid goes, to Monktonnesd^aifd Saturday of^achweék^'611 . township -

ReasonabkBates^^raytllCy^onhlnd0™ Station afc
ma

Martin E. Reads. CHAS. ZERAN.

Atwood Saw & Planing Mills.
p™be|; Lath, Muskoka Shingles. Cedar
P Bnl«en<?e ^° eS and St=kes, Cheesei 

Boxes, also Long and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

*>

WE ARE STILL DOING A

RUSHING BOSiMlgg
'--------IN THE_____

j Tailoring Line I
OUR GOODS CANNOT BE SURPASSED

,||SEEEIr52F-ly, and the matches can therefore be 
•concluded in four days. De

. ."O led upon her twin daughter while I 
■ asleep, and killed them both The 
1 babes were three months old

f'A SPECIALTY.

_________ ___ WM. DUNN i

wirsoD
The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

F*URiTO?nM«ata^ng c°tPorations of 
* ^mWnaho^it^^ea^teertecoDrm
mills of New England1 antTcurtaiîaho
S«toff^0tD duriflg toe ta«t

Gaturdyeftemoon a lunatic named
ï^wssRSsîsaaasj
dued in the eyening. <rhehABed. j

----- IN-----

Style, Quality or Cheapness. .V

A PERFflCT FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE.

JOHN RICCSJa

R. M. BALLANTYNE.
'W •
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Goldsmith's Hallfchere to find the Gjft "SÏ,Mt6l rmr foJ
ikfIM'-fè=srr~r _™s==

SS %>EsEHF==B see1"--— ïE-ES£;-B^pat

iëSisÉWpülpWSS
A,.rm «irsf “n" “r -sassfjssi s ,;«t »“ SX“!’“b* -•«* «tu-

=E=B- f EBExlhBEE^r1 - - - - - - - -
«ItAXO TKUMf KAIiwaV pliesTn St°rM and business P ff for every thing in this line. in her eagerness to pluck the beautiful’

— hrra-as <v-.“i:r xwrtwsd
sa&süâ* ««*
gSsnsR. ^TWf ET„v4«™2L7rL ^SWTSSS“N-S'K'JKSrs.Mixed*8 mfni pm- Express" 1:34 pm" ?Xp°S1*°!' says:-Bev. A. Henderson of ^ anda safe returu. exclaimed “Oh girls, Fm drowned " On ^■eadliig DfV Cfinrlc
H«ed1.I0.<X)p.m. Express »£.££; ^wood, brother of Re v. B. Henderson ^ the sheen of the silver moo, r n ^ T*7r*0™ she wa, constantly heard .|L„ Y °S

J-GSStrr hS£F“F-"--b rrSFifZ'Sïi'S FEFll'',*’‘, *** -SMi itr st y i-ssSâ'EE15-"lEHF1^ “^2-“
■SSS1 SFi'?™”’- loM?'”1,” '™T rot"W'e fol- “““S'vSS’d^Kjg- Mima, »«•” mZt,!^'

r/“mr- wss zzrrrh”
Miss Eliza ’Gray, who has been ered on a hot day.—Mitchell Advent I July 29th, the wife ’

CiiüKcn of England prayer and hvmn ®pendmg a couple of weeks in this vicin- Owing to a iarm> e'L Luthers, of a son.
books at the Atwood Drug-Store ity visitingrelatives and friends return district crimes Se percentage of our Ellery.—In Brussels, . on the 28th

ssfb HEEE^E

'Ep»SEbEE==rpl^
inch high and weilh» ? f teet one m the same rig with ttiecornse though? ,iZ d0pera Ho«se of Living Won- potatoes per bag 
died nomidsùefu, about ‘wo hun- they heard it cry, so Dr Cassdvvva! 1 a d Curiosities struck town Ct gutter pe? lb. ®

™ <“,M ,rovM th‘ c““k ssasrEsE^B
pay for the wagon grease and “Set 'em Atwood, 7 p.m. g ’ d P-m-;

-™5,»15lol,i,"‘e" ”» l«««r«n«l ~ T5ÂHEÏ-------------------
&ss“asT,i%bs,i«3««p™.

Sffig? “ ito&FJS&JTi

Methodist hymn A>ooks 
wood Drug Store.

Mn. Onn, of H'arristo 
village tliis week visiting

as at the At-
TT J-J. FOSTER, L.D. S., 

extrartin-g.tasatisftctm^*‘ for painless
all operatmM Offl^'0?. guaranteed m 
Eillico’s Bank, bfc8ido

n, was in the 
acquaintances.

J. H. Gunther,
W atch Specialist,

Goldsmith’s Hall,

THOMPSON BROS.
C CORNER STORE,

Listowel, -
SOUTHERN EXTENSION IV.

Ont

-MILLINERY-
A SPECIAETY.

Boots
andi Shoes,OX2i-A-T^"r ,‘p-;

Sown Salk. Hats and Caps,

August. on Tuesday, 
of Mr. James GROCERIES.

tweeds and

Cents FurnishinAtwood Market. g s.
Don't forget the cheap 

Goderich ~ ‘ pairy Salt !t.%

l oo
1 1601 ’rBSïyS'ti”^ bI

selling at12%

The school h olidayc are
ore t2rsS,CwMetThCeh^otim0ff,0k PleaS" I|IK Dominio" Government have is- 

been doubled at hom*> i rs bibor has sued their Statistical Year Book of Can
to their already over bimla<i<ied ada for 188!L which contains a great a 
of doing the swi^,ng of theti:?dU!y ZT °' f h^ormation^Tom 
urchins. The teachers of ,i unmly p‘led m a form which renders il easy

pdareSawHhhetiÏÏ 0tfa Prince^” ond^alte^^^^^ec- 

mothers. the hard worked “ ff80013,110" "fthe Dominion of, p

iSSwSP?««“Si's:
over-rin,. n„ holds the grain is thls season of the year. Up to coin» t„ l,ave been invited, and at 7-30 n m

cssa's-sr'sssœcrHvr i=?b=”=î sssawheat. the heelsof !l, ‘ ’ ,,rWe arenot oflhat stanfp match between Trowbridge and Atwood
uid our readers will have to put up lodges. c°m mencing at 6 p. m. Tbe 

without many locals this week. nominal admission fee of 10c should
th£ fnEP°RT fr0m Woodstock states natdebarany fromattending this soe 
that the authorities have placed Bur- 

... it up ohell under strict rules
meter, and when Z o!*in dia ?”e wiU be a]|owcd to see him except 
Of them tog"," , ' , ' , , * b” '"r«r or «Iti.te,. L12,

' -Il,«on,L, 2d1!,ZK SE"?»* *,

serve this rule will be Hahio i " t 0b" .he admission ot such so-called detect-
dollar per ton deducted, it being ^“o lowed3 a^nri*’ T T°ronto’ who was al- 
much less value nv nh. 8 °f 0 Wed a pnvate interview-.with the

: ïsrs1 x°
ssls. asair*. * •»

At this season of the

Closest Nett Prices.

Our stock of

DRY GOODS,

groceries, i

Boots * Shoes-------------- ------- Rev. I). Back, Pastor._ i^RESBYTEÛIan.

on Friday evening at 7:30.
___“Ev- A' Henderson, M.A., Pastor.

METHODIST

Æ&te^abba&ià1 p'®'babbatli School at 10 a m Braver \r'„n?'-<■ S6*5«5L
. Rev- B- Rogers, Pastor.

m;
plrticîlaiT’&C- &c” are fuU in every

Mrs.M.Harveymeeting

ATWOOD.

,>iriheLnaf gr0wel's and shareholders 
of the Ontario Farmers’ Flax Mann
IfodthT ?°'’ AtW00d’ are hereby noti 
bed that when pulling flax, to tie 
in small sheaves

IF 1 OU WANT ANYTHING IX TIIE

HarnmLiiie=3SS ..-r-

SS“ tasi^fc i£-:~ffiçr.r.
nr011 SïtSïffi’BT. œs SS-ArsSW- “
en churn which he bought in February, Q^een sriSf ^nkhfm 1{esidfe,'ce- ^ly Nets and Sheets 
1842, having been bought with the left at Sence g 1 eS8age9 to be which r .. c CtS

year when • The anxiety with which all are look household effects purchased at that time ~-----------=^=~—_______ ___ large stock’ofH1^1'for Cash- A
cuisions are so nlcnfif,.,7 ex" *”» forward to the cominv haL-f ; J? connection with Mr. Fraser’s mar- Hames8 on hand.
holidays are in yogue, visitors from afl Jïen^^should‘each w ufbTentUled tof ^ ^ Chum TrTw^mmlii---------------Single HamCSS a
over are seekingtheir friends neracoi . en the thoughtless a much needed reno . e”“tIed to a Prominent place in .Solicitor, Conveyancer Notkrv Pr. w „ ■«•n.tSSS 9
of the traveling public and visitors-^ leSS°,n- Whatever theory men may bold lg92’ less than two years hence, when PrFa,‘fî funds to -loan^f lowest SpeCialtV.
always interesting news and tt, a u practical,y they acknowledge to thto thla couple wiu celebrate their golden to ()ffiC°UGtions P«WPt^“ttSStad1 J"
known fact that the^keen watchful Tv' COUntrythatnationalprosperi?ydepend8 The churn is-how 48*2 “ Every^IesdaTat /I^VAtwood
of our faithful reporter is L a,'time? A iVde7^1 C0™m tod
!,ud under all circumstances ôn the .^d good pr-ces would be a boon to On- at that Hm ^ P,ymg his Wadehere
watch out for the news, still it ’is nat r me! P°°^ harvest would probably oLte anu ’ andthe chl'rn Is alicom-
al that there will occasionally m. ” 1 mean a commercial panic. Much ri7 P ‘ «nAin good order still. Mr Eras

•tern that m^y STSS?7ot±T TF* °" the next ^ *eb 3 £ Zj™ «‘her old relics in his^s avoid this, we solicit the kind m e " 7° statesmen, literary men, business men !eM10“’ for example an andiron brought
ion and assistance^ our frhwids to hel^" mfen? ^ kinâs canno/adSe Æ 'rh°|'“hScotlandia 1830; a clothes X 
us catch every passing eveto^hHeP of wbeat to the amoupttoovidencemav pWcbwas fo™erly owned by Mre

^wing. Come and assist us' 0” cause.to grow- We piustjust wait and- 8 grandmother, made of Scotah
aim assist us. see what is in store for us flr; 8,80 *n old Gaelic Cihle of

age to ttAchest.

Hereafter no

as

26

Trais-ks,

a lises.

-C-arrsT Coax-teg,DEWTav r

W. M. BRUCE, Li.D.S., DENTIST

iSÇSfSSfCALL A1ND *tt
suits are attained by the use of thfs 
^Raderfui instrument, for wtoch he

«Æs.’ff.sgte'i

Etc., always in stock.

FOR
yourselves.

Tii* dm stand for Good Goods.
similar

A. Campbell
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THE BATTLE WON, SiliESS
rÆ’h^ryJd*îl-<oM.y,ear lt Anyone tot
back on a chum in trouble.” ®r“® “y tion ''castin8®®1 M,ï Fergus. with délibéra.

^Srl=fe»Hi~s =»»‘-«---afte
crowding W1Ü, people on their way to
hoteTh’Atrth :r1,IOnd and Nessa left the

At the last moment Mrs. Redmond 
had borrowed a Church Service, ai.dtlfis 
she carried ostensibly before her, to
tlm streeth.ri!Uk"lg ahamc' At the corner of 
the th/\Parted—Nespa going towards
church Th f‘a- Redm0"dt°the nearest 
church. The spies, who had no reason to 
suspect anytime, were completely thrownftepihîiBÏMÎf&s

Utl^money irfrie^ty.Vhffire.aeyiS ,T0 BE WmcED.)

to seek refugefor the night in a place where ------------ —■--------------
theyUfou,1.d’am1Tked- ,C,los® by the station Thc Prison Commission.
ment, somethng ttw^ena™offe°c 'shopmld thX^XXmT'i npi>™''ted 

toiern, where a slatternly woman without entered upon ,i„-Ument, Iast session llave 
demur, ed tlnm up two flights of uucarpet- be remembered ® f tW°rk’ Thia> as will 
ed and dirty ftairs, and, showing them into penal systems in oH examme the bestSpé, fr*,4T5M? 

sS„;;ss,-tfk.'s"nF«^ a s& a
Siaaaat,“i,s «Srr-»fog of many years from the river. The at- prisoners Iti/lm,,? 6 ! employment of 
ZtZVT redolent of all the rancid The best method ol ^TiiTuwiHT611068- (7J 

CHAPTER XVIII.-a new opening. bTcon Xow iTerean, t A‘ «-gst»1^theothH^ five

seIv,esedtenrSlladOWhPer80nlWhothinkthem- forts Barnett l° take these discom- their opiniontouching tl^mmsU6*1 ‘° g‘V®

Redmond was helpless and panic- Wf’’? tlhi"K a chair and wedgTng the county ^>r housescC'/ft ™ faVor °{ 
stricken m the presence of disaster. P She n“k°,'‘ Ullder the knob of the handle era, governmental coitrf f'0"07 pr‘80n' 
listened with growing dismay as Nessa re- S ,1, ”n‘ner1“ce a“rPr‘8ed Nessa, for hither- industrial schools for the ,°f -P"80"8’ and 
lated clearly and truly all that had passed h„„ h.ad 8h°wn herself distressingly par- boys or the boys of bad „ trammS of bad 
between herself and Mr. Levy, and sat I 1 ular ‘“ the proper appointment of her ing the erndmmenÉ pa/ent3- Concern- 
speechless with fright for a minute or two rîf "Ç,aud would have her bed re made if best method o^deJIL of Prisoners, the

s^aH3?«5 dEHBESBHF SS?P=S
5EO;Hê‘ES

ilE hHgr 0nga t0 us" -And—” seeing that “ever accustom herself to unconsciousness if to a marrie,fnEi’u L administer the lash 

Mrs. Redmond, looking through the blinds for tf.e rest of ® "he’ day “the® %}j£ ,W'f 1 who aPPcar-

^jKATiS SttnaJtste-J Ss/’E*” F FSuffteM wioxé ‘“S S SS.Ï5" ï:sfS,““"t8=$ss»rvri.*”aas’

young nuin°PPing dead 8hort’ and facing the

T. ‘‘GAback to L“ndon by the next train. 
It is the safest place in England for you if 

Mrs. Redmond come out of Mutton’s and y°u are alone aud only take the simplest 
It came about in this way: Mrs. Redmond 1°!!,°"^ yOU.to Randal's Hotel. Found pr?,t?V*““8-

mmmm
unbearable ; so Nessa, who was less fastidi- ® bj“,8C m Bond St- three weeks ago, on °®*r ;fou what 1 have, as a loan, which you
ous, and indeed rather preferred to see a cradR;your name. “ay 'iPay T when you have the means ?
lot of people enjoying themselves, to the vr- , , ‘“tended to pay for it when Mr. A’d pllfaSer do not misunderstand my in ten- 
silent few looking as if their lives were a <®hv8 pa\d “a tbe mo“ey he promised. ” } 1 shall not intrude upon you : I
burden to them, went out alone in the alter- Ye8 i but Mrs. Redmond pawned it n‘>t even ask you to let me accompany 

She had made up her mind the day " ah,e. knew there was no prospect of her Y ^ London. I would not even suggest 
before that she must go to the top of those getting the money. Anyway, she’ll be sent ",hch. Pa‘t of London it would be most 
white cliffs, and see how the sea looked i°g,,'U “ “II'68 to be.tried- I don’t ^Tvon l°J ^ £ HS® int ‘thou?h Im“st 
bursting on the rocks below. ant to.aay anything against a friend of 7 t y aga>nst the North and West End),

She stepped out briskly, and following yours, miss, but—’’ ,”[‘iear, y°n “light suspect mo of a wish to
the parade, passed the suualid houses and „ Please don t, Nessa broke out ; “every- ^kf ,®d' tafBT of..,y0ur, P°sition- We wU1 the gas works and at last found hsrself on one nusunderstands her : only I know that Part here, and I will Wblk on to Rottingdean 
the cliff, with nothing before her but the ,hf. W*"la“d generous.” ^senfto^t M ® ?*“’ ifyou wiU ^
Downs and the sky and the sea. But just as ''ÇÜ, I H say nothing.more abouther if ÏÏ-® ^ k k. tU3"
she was beginning to feel that proper sense y®“ î Î me “ot to- Rnf 1 waa going to ask T BxaRed by true gentlemanly feeling Mr. 
of awe and solitude which one ought, to feel y to,1.eave her as the best means of saving Levy 8P°ke like a gentleman, and looked like 
in the grand aspect of Nature, she became I , , one desp.te hw particularly Sunday get-up.
conscious that she was being followed by , ’, 1 not leave her. I have said AS ne concluded, he offered a very new
that pest of society—the enamoured young 80,fîïead3i Pur88’ wbl“b looked as if it had been bought
man who will track unprotected young f(ll, Ef’ 1 kno''’ y°“ ba'e. That young foÇ(the occasion.
ladies into solitary places if fie can, and make L^°De bfk [° Deuma‘ k- P’rapl 1V|>,0'11: 1 Pa““ot accept that,” Nessa replied
himself disagreeable when he may do so with L®“„i 1 know that the price he paid for 7,, bgnlty tempered by warm recognition ■
tolerable immunity. learning where to find you aud how to save though indeed, indeed I thank you with all

From the corner of her eye, as she looked y°“ ,Taa a Promise to his father that he ?y leart f°c y°ur kindness and gencrositv 
over the sea, Nessa perceived that he was 7“aId neve.r.see youagai“ ““less you separ- t can “ever forget what you have just said
youthful and scrubby, with the appearance îr®l/ T? Ml8" “ed’ï°,nd for good a«d all. ^,me- Resides, she added, after a moment's
of a junior clerk or a draper's assistant. She He kept Ills word He s gone.S pause, I must warn Mrs. Redmond of her
walked on until she felt sure that he was vE8™ be‘lt her lead, struggling to keep da"fer'. . . ,
keeping pace with her, and then did what , - • tbe tears>, ,xl‘ng her trembling lip, /, wl11 undertake to do that,
perhaps, it is best, fora young lady to do 8‘r‘vl“gtogulp down the something in her 7atchl“g the place to-day. If they see you
‘usuel, a situation: she stopped and faced onïyhMf^ lXv^'-°U8C t0gethe''y°“ will surel/be

TOUS sacrifice, and in her heart fostered the . “ T,°W’ Ybat am 1 to do ?” Nessa asked 
hope that they should meet again. Now she ber8elL seeking earnestly to find the right 

sure that she should never see him P°“7® ny tb® bgbt of conscience. After
brief reflection it appeared to her
I foil "just .8° back to my friend, Mr. Levy. I 
I feel that it is my duty to do so,” she said 
The young man remonstrated feebly, but sh 
was firm ‘now that she felt she * 
right, he held her in such reverence that hi
£ ?ave “P the attempt to dissuade her 
from her purpose.

CHAPTER XVII.—A WARNING.

Mrs. Redmond answered for Nessa win. 
looked perp exed by the question ’ ‘°

Oh, we re both on ” » x-
trunks, business. Haute ecole, you know” 
I’ll Blt U!s- 1,1 the front just now But 
11 come round and see you presently 
« here will you go-stalls or a box f’

A box, of course. You don’t thinb we‘‘e going in with the cattle.” h k
Mr. Fergus went to the pay place ard 

fhnt I1®"1. “ ,P,aSS’ repeating jiisPassuraiHe
:d2 'heW{°°Dt w^earXdmLgMsha? 

a,ifeg'S.ïliS.'
as safe as houses 1”

poor

Men are

him.
When lie took off his very shiny silk hat to 

her, she looked him calmly in the face, with
out moving a muscle. She knew the animal 
and his ways, and was prepared to make ...
him utterly ashamed of himself. ,, ^rifhtlis, told me that, having it from

But when, still holding his hat in his hand, H« was a fine young fellow,
he said, very humbly, “I beg your, pardtn 1 « * ' Uut lta a pity he wasn’t a little 
Miss Grahamo: I have ventured to follow you ' V In,ore °“ *“8 guard, I mean. You 
here because I have something to say to you 1 7hen “e 8ent the carriage back, the 
that I could not say elsewhere,” she per- ! the,P.ol,ce; you understand—got at the driver, 
ceived that she had done the young man an I l"d fou,*d out wbere be had left young Pet- 
lnjustice. She had a faint recollection of I er8en; ”hey reckoned he’d gone to see after 
having seen this Jewish face before, and the y°u’,lear“t from the clerk at Dyer’s that 
recollection was strengthened by the sound y°U had gonP to tlle Holborn ; wired the 
of his voice and his painful embarrassment. SPve™or- wbo immediately sent Pierce and
His earnestness alarmed her, and she waited, .-tl,lc„"ld gentleman you met
breathless, to know what he had to tell her { th Hrü'TT1? follow y°“ from the Hol- 

You don’t remember me,” he continued, at s how you got blown-I mean
hurriedly. Of course, you wouldn’t notice ! „‘8 „® '‘“‘ck- However, that is no
any one so far beneath you ; but I have- ‘ t£'ll|°n tbelr, 8!de- You must have 
have taken the deepest interest in you from ' ,®®,,[ d l" a ,f°rtnlght or so if they had 
the first moment you came into orr office ilo8t the scent altogether, with Mrs. Red- 
and—and I am proud to think I have al- 1 ,'"®n'nP*ayl'’g thT° ‘ook You most excuse 
ready rendered you some service, although ‘he is nTavin^tha ‘®lp 8ay‘“g that
I daresay you are not aware of it. My P* y,‘ng t,l?e focl to K° °“ in this style,
name m Levy, and I am clerk to old- -to Mr. ItL" *^ly ““[‘‘“g attention and 
Nicho s, the money lender, Finsbury Pave- ' ?ettlngl!le Pobce on the watch. Here she 
ment. ” | ?’ carry‘ng on the same rig she ran' in Lon

“I remember you now-. Pray put your ' in thjt bc,fore 8“c’8 been in the
hat on, Mr. Levy.” . P y°“r : place half a day. What has she done to

Nessa would have liked him to wipe the ' ®8®ap® det.ectiou ? Changed her name, as if 
perspiration from his face with the gorgeous ' ® A 1 P°bf man were to be blinded by such 
handkerchief that displayed a corner from »- 'dgC, Changed her name : nothing more ! 
his breast pocket, and would have felt much '' by; sbe ha8‘‘‘ even dyed her hair. She 
easier if he had taken a less servile attitude. TtTiiist bk^'tW “E ®, °f dress-iiothing.

-She walked on slowly, to give him court- lJ,u8t hke.that a01'1 of women ; they’re 
deuce, and then said— reckless as the dev—as anything. T know

“May I ask how I am imlebteil to you’” C'®'l- , „
to meb’it’i®an H®"'1 tbink y°u are indebted tionK“°W whom ' 1Sü3sa asked in trepida- 
1.0 me ; its all the other way. In aervinv I
couldn’f'T® f°U’nd a PIeaa“re that money !.... W h^,‘he Pr°8! y°“ know. She was acurate; s1 s.>M
require my services any more.” , took to horse riding at Hangers’. They’ve
Nessa ‘with11 t®11 T Toat yo" are at?” said , g0h “it • l,he Present moment.

“ini . t0U,cb of humour in her voice. 1 Æ L to ‘ T?"1® f‘fht at night :’ that’s 
To,1 1 ! you,’ Mlas Grahame as clear as otto: T1‘ey take a jump at a thing
lean, and as short as possible, for there’s "T1 .aeel“K, "hat’s on the other side® 
no time to lose. Aud what I tell you is { 1 as !*le U8ed to jump at those papered 
correct, for I ve thought it over night and 1 ,h|”?Pf’ tru,at‘ng to come down all dght on 
day, and made inquiries here, there and vi‘® J10raes 8 lack when she’s through it 
everywhere and come at the truth all round ,M‘,U y?u, miss, I don’t say she’s not a good 
You know Griffiths ?” 7°ma“ J1'8» because sl<s been a pro • though

“No, I do not. ” 1 “ever can think she’s a proper friend for
i ^ 011 know what has been going on this ^°U* . ^any of ’em are as good as cold- 
last week or two.” ° 8 on this warm-hearted and generous and all

“ *'2d»6^tZSRSSEi ‘."Ste’-i.S'&.r

bound Mrs. Redmond has blued_

snixrjsft"V.". ,»« ,or ««..;■ .ï).»"'™ •KïinUÎÏÏ*

to oidaN chnf“dS’ a"dba“ded over the policy Ike tlfat0 e8caPe notice going on 
to old Nichols ; and if vou die before v™ “ke that, and how are you to escane whilehave the money to redeem thit pol/ey, he’Ü T® ^ ‘° ,her ? Y°u migh? ^Tas wefi 
get the five thousand out of the insurance go about with your name on your back for 
c_y-you see ?” everyone to read and talk abL. That is

„Ae8’ ,, y’. ,e continued, returning to his hum
Now, Redmond is a villain, and my b'®’t Î?118’ “ 1 ",0111,1 “gain venture to sug-

governor s another. The two have got one fay A, i®® ahould 8eparate-for a time,
object-to take your life before you arc v°u ,may take it, Miss Grahamc
twenty-one They are hand and glove one ,‘i 8 aa much for her advantage as youi-s’ 
with the other. They’re working together a® ,1 «T™01, and «cd.nond won’t boT 
and the governor is paying the exes.-the i aMeI™llb»1,t her or spend a farthing 
cash, I mean ; and if money and villainy ‘f bp}lg ghert.° Justice, except as a mean? 
together can do it, you will be—I can’t look f ,Pett‘ng y°u into their hands. "
at you miss, and say it ; but you can see by ” nie- ?”
the look of my face what I mean. ” Y
lievIt'hU’1'1 k,llme:°h’1-1 hardly ]>e-

“But, pardon me, miss, you must believe 
it. y ou can read m the paper cases enough 
as mercencry and wicked as this. You’ve 
had a proof of Redmond’s villainy ; „iv 
governor is equa to anything whcre tiiere's 
money to be made It’s all business to him. 

les, yes . Nessa assented, turning
behind'them.reheI,8‘°“ ‘h® 8°Und °l "

more 
see, 

tecs—
was doing

also entertained byMrs.^hza- 

ave evi-
the other d»v.1'"\^u'\,!"l8,810n “‘ Hamilton wave ot i,ny„'r0m.ra:..?radl.e>'attributes the

lef® ésbr87n Nr: tbl'a"8h®0b"dnever P10»80 ^“‘t aU. ''She'wa/'glld oV’the oc' 

exhausted her passion, she burst into teirs 8 to Mra- Redmond. But sl ^knew ta “• -1 - jftinsssii
“lour position cannot be

iHb®‘famYouTave nothing to 72 I & l.^to enduroX ’ the 'gLmy®^

dearlXArteo^r^urb,^0: ^toteaSXe^Sr^’ Ïween a couple of sniffs, recognising the girl’s I "ith a view to economy s?ie bouvht ’ a®d’
superior strength by her sell-comLnd.8 ‘ a‘“ff with a few sfidh^sgrEdging,I lLtTe?
the hmètoT® her®’ -,'Vhile °“c remains in Klk >m°nd’ f“d d^d he‘ '«tto cuUt 
the hotel the men will not leave it. Take ! * i k Î “P : tho“gh this was experi 
the train after lunch when you feel more I ,taI "'ork to her, thanks to our modern 
CO,”po8fd’ ... Bd“=ating girls, she came in f™

exhausted her

PfEeïsee

eebseb^
to make good and worthy citkeTsXt of 
of vidZ'tnd?18 bri4®g ‘U °f youths

f°“V t rr.JdrS" Bedm°nd herself did nothing except Call‘ng themselves Christians Crua^X. A®"
i ,w°'i 1 8,18,1 go away to-night, and I read penny papers, and yawn at the window “ot wish to close their doors icimltH d°

«.L’CdS.i”’01””

,J,0U ca.“ get up for four and sixpence.” g ®d,nond.to°k » ’bus to Old Ford oif’Satur"- ent Iigllt "il1 have been semu!?Uo8 
Ihen give me four and sixpence,” said I da? morning, pawned some trinkets there °Ur ral«rstoact more intcllii'cnilv i? thi b ® 

Nessa, quietly, trying to overcome the feel- and returned jubilant with two pounds ten’ Portant matter g > this nil.
mg of shame in asking this last favour. ’Sbe waa always at her best when she had ------------------------

Lunch and a liberal dose of brandy and LFi’F t? 3Pelu1’ anil before she had drawn <;jrls p, t „
soda restored a little courage to Mrs Red °ff her gloves, she said— '“ k Horses#
mond ; and with courage, tfiegambler:s hope “Chummy, we’ll go to a show to-night.” Sooner,are the Swiss girls large enmml,
of recovering losses and winning fortune >essa was human—that is to say, nfitover Î? po88C8a the requisite physical® stXfn
thlTthe il ‘™c hai! sense enough to know toeXsXXf be‘Dg, C°°P°d 'u*1001'8 for lan'] ff®y i®1'® 8Ct to the mo8t servile work the 
that the day for making a great hit by her „ ® beat,f art of a week, and enduring a great 1 affol.'dat 8aya a traveler. The child I, 
peisonal charms was past, and that thirty ' y ‘tUc m.‘8eriea silence, the idea®of a P;Uller baaaet fitted to her shoulders it ii 
hillings a wçek was about the market e"en‘,,g."1 a theatre set the blood danc- Ï11681 Posstolegnoment and she drops it onl'®

call?! °/ hlr tbcatrical ability,” as Nessa gg ™her V8!n8- Still, she made an effort to 7he“ old age, premature but merôXl ™ ? 
called it. No; if ever she was again to live reasonable, and suggested that thnv Power to carry it longer t j, ’ ro 8
m luxury, it could only be through Nessa °Ugm tov8ave th™ money 8weet little girls of 12 or l/stL Jh,?'?een

. , t"' 80 w,‘h growing recklessness she at „,v?hf bother !” exclaimed Mrs. Redmond “ mountain side or along a roifgh nath^T®
Cannot I anneal t’ S° ba.d.aa y°“ imagine. length resolved that, come what might, she «hat a wet blanket you are. «'hy can't lllu,er ll|c weight of bundles of f.rBoli-, IFay 
evervthinvX, ® mag,strate' teUing him "ould “ot lose sight of the girl. ® ’ V™ b? Jolly when you’ve got the chance “ he‘r bodiea. which they no ??on ® jarg® 
reserX’’® ‘ C°UC®r,,S '”y8elf’ without “ Chummy,” she said, in the genial tone Kv^H meeting mlfortmTes {‘- than ‘h=y burned baTkTrTthèrÎX 

“What could a magistrate do» A,„ , adoPted ‘“ her most amiable moments, “T?0 th’end” Ita bo“nd to come all right in barehml®,', °f F y8ar8' bare-footed and

SfSF^,S|ISiipIBHEZ 5Es:»:™5li5:S||:pl
SIESEliiiEiSSSSSSas

■sÊfzrr;: âllgplp

I were terrible failures, f hfsTfaXresXre 
worse than it ‘he subject of much silly sarcasm on the

2Lb,t C hard to±f“XibLlt bf ba“ter

Pasted then said, quietly_
“Your position cannot be 

was at Grahame Towers. It 
much better. You have

If „ ’vry a?,d make it intelligible, miss, 
you live till you are twenty-one, you will

then® 'h a ng fortu“e ; if you die before 
know that.'”'1 ®° ‘° Mr’ ^"‘ond. You

Do you
<<wu8 ! 1 think I understand you ”«ÿïatssa-ï;”- 

s 7““'“«■"»“ “,,Fr:s it
and Mrs. Redmond will be as safe out of
land8®®!?® aS lf 8h® were the Queen of Eng- 
land. If you part, you will save her from
frep? on ?s°si If y°® d°n,t part- and she 
keeps on as she is going now, she will get
three years as sure as she’s alive and you— 
No, I cannot think of that. ” J ’

“Surely it is

may depend on it. All will be done legal-

usedfearY’hat ®a“ b® d°n® legally that I

|
. ___________
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ENGLAND S GREAT CHAI*. queatinn. Let me suppose ,hat RuSsi h „ ----------- -------- -

SPPiph^âS

5tiu^5SM»«s£: S^^sa^s^S -sÆsSL-sîBr»-** •*■» *
#SSpB£Bi SS=£BÉ i#^.EEHB eFBBS-'= ? SS*5 
FSHa-ESS iipsss&s S^SSS^pî2?3ÿ5S'S^vs=to
<4^tt-pih^vt^s y^i^HEr-F tK3bl!E3

^IISS ilEishfl*tel»mim^
■

.s^'ESr^ïïsàtn wirrsâS « sf^r'^&'^-vs naas^-VSt'SM:fede^' Wa; C')T U to be Allowed by ‘^continental lines were built what [n month, 7 ^ bee“ P6™'^ in ^ severe shal‘ tell the Sid m2er^ the J " h?

E5BBEÉE-a«t=rai~peS^il

USsS |#llli^®il t$WSp4hsB3v-- ÉlBipSlisE 2BÉÉSE:
SSSS?'=^®£ êSBs'fBïkI: s&l HEFB«S =SSfttSAn']7while ‘‘G°!? : shaI1 these things be?” &nd to dominate" amuiTis "'rmtglt [he'6"1 ^tllc™^’kw 1—!° As“ruk »r°««eThemT£tBu, biTZ'hJZf ‘ll FtS want tbe ripest fruit,

!EFiFp25siS £st2SEt55ei;;BSl%EB5e5f
iilSSS tE^FSBS iS?Eili ESISB11
EÈ5BFW EEpHEssd

Miâi ailSi NB: WBi

Êissipüüi ^=s3mÊsm mmm

sUSsSstesSIs I^SSSl &W0ÎS

fSùsz ra-Mti ;SBHSSF iSwS? 34^«Br™
ErteSass^^-s sass-tS^rSty ^SsSFy^^

^.&sÆSÆf«iS ^mx-dhsSS ~•**“-•*• SFF'"—r~ssi?" ”--d ^ KSrsii: •™-—™ tta.ïi^,î;M,X‘i*.s-

W ork and Win.
^"W c*'eeries, mind 
aÏJ 1i’>,he8t on the tree 
Af)dnWHl d yr°m win the fairest fruit

«asssiS, '
v°tyiy idler’s pelf— 8 6 y

one.
the you, lad,

’Tib vain to

,aff ■*£*«£»•You 11 have to struggle bravely up, 
v -----broken bones :
/Jtec;-.""'

CSSttj'M

^cîïisristtL,-"‘th learning, wealth and 
I he best the good and great have had 

They come not at the no5 or best ’
Of any idle hand— 
is only those who bravely toil 
May have them at command.

And risk

character—

Ï

Î

-

ail to recognize the claim of fine 
m an individual, 
we do in a
ful Piece of architecture 
£*"■ for ‘heir own sake and for ^what 
they express ; but even beyond this they 

magnetic
-J in set- 

. . _ y shyness, 
restraint, and in stimu- 
expression of whatever A Determined Boy.

An English farmer saw a number of hu

==;.S
th^hunters^aniT1 comnmnSed L ^ ^ 

the gate. He refused They offered 
money. He would not tati it n " 
noble-looking man rode up, and said “m! 
boy, I am the Duke of Wellington ’ an^î

SS3te£SiJï«iî T‘* 4»i'-i'-i »*Æ A ™:JL‘S
disobey orders. I must keep this gateTh,,^ 
No one can pass throughout with mv 
masters express permission.” The Duk^ was pleased, and, lifting hi, hat!»id <• !
honor the man or boy who can be neither 
bribed nor frightened into doing wrong 
JIut“3.^UCh soldiers I could con-

nts-

/

7
ns

)

j



Œmmtrs, QfoUt.
«• Morrison a»Twm.'Sweeten.déliy- I

sæSlib£«‘™rJ- *"• • MK'JMï eri‘

•JïSâte»' r —<« «i’a
«s*®a*»'iisÆS3r'<”d ÆÆssïirÆ.'ar»'
flash ot nLhhm?!1 =ilg ‘tsW a- m-> a A woman there was who threw herself
te„n “'-"1 f?«K MT “> «*'» GnpUtf,

^aMK»ÎSiai5; r“.“r m,’M 6I". »«* ««I KffsSî»
P tially Insured we understand. Few women can throw straight. Annie Knecltel

Grey. wS’ameMitehSn roüwSilS^jîüy JoVl^R^

m&gëaæ&g.
limwviï3'Samuel-Atoods of the Lon- 3 mdegiven to baianoe the 850 At a well attended meeting held in John 7 Stem**
don Collegiate Institute, formerly as- fiX,)el!se- Mr. Taylor was deprived of council chamber on Friday nielif nf Airs Tamof nirl..i 
sistantin the Stratford High School ^«advantages of education in his youth lf*st week, a sporting club with a vini!* Matthew f?„C,ghl11Sr “ *» »as BEFS'aiid'Sr"ÿ»ïn“tïi/SSS1 ™paid jA™»ÊtroÆÿ:ftAilKSf

|a£5S -"FF'ESHE feg
£ESE?=W iEEHÉœB? ffiSïaa IFP-ElB^5=pæ^I IPslsilfe

perhaps their early spring physic 1 ad anct no r,ll"bt let Mr Taylor ont rw,b ™ « -----------*----------- 1 resbyterian ehuretu
-issteyts StWuîus&.vys «?•*'“—*"»«— *««,

«essssH '« M mMm ™ « i««2$ «fir-***- —— ■»»■».- gstos.

zzz* “ .as-»—— «I-

Mrs rn n.Li8t°wel. Ma^lasf*Tuesdafanrt^d Vfisited St weekeamounted°to Y°Tk lMt Nellie Hewai'1161'
in Kingffi SS!3 visiting friends cluDo* that tow,! $ l^!^fated tbe ed G^r^oV^P3 been appoint- î^têim

£pBüi
PWsEi SEPsi «r “ b
letterfmmdds^on1^.]1,!3 rcc<dved a

SSSHSÜlj
or* tîierncanaaian 

erty-stricken S&had e,10ugh d'l’oy-

<1ayan'^^!^^^I7(>tna^at,,r- 

«oKrpS SSgt Z"*
Ins wife an* oMcouple of'neàriy four

housetop knife he ^turned to thf 
which she was tied* Wh.-H rol’e with

and which caught to £e clothMitUy’

burned off her, and^er'f^e Ch?d®^iLteti.ES'5?SgKassSfSs®®
S£rxgss,^„»»»SB
EFMœ-^ÎH
n.&'ai'te “a»rrsy.

te'ï sAAia v>“ «
I'te/'-si-viis »f-£”
issrr,ftv.est,te

acarria^on the rofdW°AH’ H h° Was in 
his knee on the oW maH's bod/^
.aye’,fimUL0,unemgerdto? and
»n»JhelËn^g^-

PsËÜ
ÈËES&gjgil
however, anxious

SMLHdtSSxrS

work at the factory for a year WitiZ 
out entering into the mérite of the dhL" 
pute it is certain that no circumstance," 
can excuse this brutal and n moked 
attack upon an aged cripple. provoKed

üonegnl.
Quarteriy Meeting conducted by the 

liev. Mr- Rogers, in the Methodist 
ehureh next Sabbath, at 1(130. No 
doubt there will he a good attendance.

Stratford.

pototed^an‘TsSr T^s *££ Z
inethcSrn°latdiBCity’ Ge0rseRennie,now 
lnA .„In aJd Revenue Dep’t here 

On 1 uesday afternoon of last week

asffiKsawtssassaB
&«tiS^n?!S!S
testeroCteSit
at our wit send, however, before anoth- 
Pictous hon!i ,aVe mied her more aus‘

t.

1 Ïlistoweln=
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iNellie Guise 
Mary Allingham 
flios. Connolly 
Joseph Adam 
Win. Ogram 
L. ti. Uupel 
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Joseph Girodat 
K. Harding
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John Allen 
C. Callaway 
C. Cook 
Ed. Callaway 
J. McLean 
John Ferguson 
.lohn A. Morrison. 
David Starks 
M. Rotter 
H. Murray 
X Cowling 
Janet Leggatt 
James Hoy 
Wm. Gordon 

At , R- J. Henderson 
Atwood James Corvan 

C. Robertson 
violin Bedford 
Thos. Du If 
R. E. Ritler 
Jas. Balfour 
Robt. Cross 
Isaac Robb 
Robt. Beamish 
James Cheville 
Richard Lobb

Fort Elgin WnnBrwn®8 
Reter McGrath 
W. f- Mitcliell 
James Coutts 
Joseph Selmlthus

,7---- Ihornas Williams
„ David Humphries

Jacob Corbett 
Thomas Mitchell 
Maggie McKay 
Nellie McKay 
II. Ileseltine 
James Giles 
Jos. Gregory 
Chas. Krousic 
•John Hanstock 
Duncan Caldwell 
>V m. Barber 
R. J. Henderson 
I. J. Refers 
Francis Arkens 
Geo. Hiles 
Joseph Ivresner 
Duncan Anderson 
Jolm Mewhiney 
John Holmes 
Alex. McEachem 
'\ m. Ross 
David McKay.
Barney Doneghan 
Geo. iStickney 
Methodist clmrch 
Rev. Eeinkbeinder

Dorking

Mildmay

Mount Forest-

Wagram

Farwell

Hollin
OrchardviileTralee

Ralmerston

Burgoyne

Musselburg
l’oole

Millbank

Lintrathem
Durham

Harriston
Milverton

Molesworth

Rothsay

Xcw- Hamburg 

Newbridge
“ i

Brunner 
Toppin. 

Ne wry. 
Wallenstein

_ Burns 
Trowbridge 

Cotswoid

Gorrie

Alex. Cromwell 
vlos. E. Coombs 
Bobt. Crittenden. 
Wm. IToegi 
E. J. Edgar 
Wm. Evans 
James Armstrong- 
James White 
Alex. Mewhiney

Painter, Brussels.
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---- SECURES—

THE ATWOOD BEE

/

Carthage
Teviotdale

AIsfeldt
Dorking.

THE BEE|40c.
—IS THE—

secures

the BEE FROM- 
NOW TO JAN 1, 1891.Itcrttcst,
for sale.

™efeebehs
'^«EiSaleH|SS“!£F'“S. S

pps»^SSE*»"“10

CHAS, BUCHaNAN,
THOS,FULLARTONWDer’ 01

Real Estate Agent Atwood.

iitmisiest,

I FROM HOW TO

JANUARY 1, 1891
c=---.ve7ancin^ Doae.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

ISSUED.
THOS. FVLLARTON,

Commissioner in H CFor 9tf
/.■»

Excelsior Painting Co»

--THE BEE-

Job Department
i SS SsEinH,o"z sH. F. BUCK

SHOF,
ON MAIN STREET

Over Wm. 91 oran’s Carriage Shop.
WlU be Promptly attended to.

W. J. MARSHALL, 
______________ Manager.

AgentsJV^ruëdT
fonthill NURSERIES—l \Rc 

FST IN CANADA. °"

MULLLACE STREET,

LISTOWEL.f IS COMPLETE.
ofFumIture.COmplete stock of a11 lines

BEDROOM SUITES,
SIDEBOARDS, ___

«™ - ™™IABLES- ^SSsgi
and PARLOR SUITES. S3n^riei!fri»r

ie»a-WP!i:£»H«S

UNDE RTAKINolggVsSg^lt^SRr
H. P- BUCK, Wallace St. fS-°m- STG'^ * WELLIN'GTON

Toronto, Ontario.-

i- SALE POSTERSF

Printed on Short Notice.

O^DEJfS BY ItyJIIL mouldings
For Picture Framing in Town.

A Specialty. Fi 
always on- hand.
l-3m

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

■hâk-A. >______________v

!
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